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WARNS CITY CLUB BEWARE OF
TOWNLEY RULE.

Declaring "A. C. Townley'B govern-men- t

of North Dakota is nioro' auto-
cratic and tyrannical than anything
attempted since tho dark ages of his-

tory," Clarenco U. Miller, former con-
gressman from Minnesota, urged mum-bcr- s

of the City Club of Chicago to
"beware tho poison of Townloy so-

cialism."
"For Townley'B orgunlzors arc mak-

ing progress In somo parts of Illi-

nois," Mr. Miller declared, "and If
they succeed hero as they have suc-

ceeded In North Dakota as they now
arc succeeding in Minnesota you will
bo governed as tho people of North
Dakota nro governed, by tho will of
A. C. Townloy and of A. C. Townloy
alone.

"Townley lives in SL( Paul, C50

miles from Bismarck, tho capital of
North Dakota, but through his min-

ions ho controls tho state as abso-
lutely as though ho wore a crowned
nnd enthroned despot.

"Hero Is how ho accomplishes his
purposo:

"First ho convinces tho fnrmors that
nil who do not work with their hands
arc parasites who nro bandod to-

gether to feed on tho frultB of tho
farmor's toll.

"Then ho Induces thorn to join tho
Nonpartisan Lenguo nnd Informs thorn
all newspapers aro lying tools of tholr

'enemies. Ho makes thorn pledge
themselves to rend only tho nowspa-por- s

sanctioned by tho Nonpartisan
League.

"To keep watch of ovory Nonpar-
tisan Leaguo ofllco holdor ho has a
hordo of secret sorvlco men.

"Ho has obtained legislation plnclng
tho schools In his hands.

"Do you want this thing in

"MORALS" GRAFT

Chicago has gono mad with roform.
But ns ovory roform means graft

and ovory graft is attached to a pub-

lic pay roll tho peoplo is getting sick
and tired of tho stuff.

Especially tho taxpaylng public.
Tho Domestic Relations gang.
Tho Morals Department.
Tho Social Sorvlco boys.
And nil tho rest of thorn dosorvo n

showing up thnt will rotlro thorn to
privato llfo and dotnch them from
the tax eating propositions that many
bellevo them to bo.

Poter Rolnborg has saved millions
for tho peoplo ns president of tho
county hoard.

S. P. Messlngor has dono much for
Chicago in furnishing tho peoplo with
a flno lot of first-clas- s restaurants.

AdolphKrauste array la the lead ol
every movement for the betUmeat
ef condition la Chleago.

Charles Molltor, a recogntzod leader
In the machinery trado, is one of Chi-
cago's leading and most reliable busi-

ness men. His name Is honored
wherever he Is known.

Harrison B Riley, prosldont of the
Chicago Title & Trust Company, Is
one of the foremost cltlzons of Chi-
cago; always progressive and

John T. Drlscoll has done much to-

wards the upbuilding of Chicago and
especially of the great West Sldo.
An extensive property owner himself,
he has always boon foronost In overy
movement tondlng to further tho In-

terests of the city or of his follow citi-
zens. No man Is more respected and
no man aaks for less,

Coroner Poter M. Hoffman is al-

ways alort In looking after the In-

terests of the people.
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M. H. MERRICK.
President of the Great Lakes Trust &. Savings Bank.

fMtnrlna Tfrnfrtlnff Id nnn it
most popular members of tho
of Assessors. Ho always looks aftor
tho people 's intoreats.

Clarence S. PIggott stands high at
tho Bar and Is rospactod by tho peo-pl-

Ho will bo a judgo nomo day and
In tho near futuro at that.

Frank A. Johnson, general snlos-manag-

of tho Gronnnn Cnko Cor-
poration, Is ono of tho most popular
nnd wideawake young men In Chi-
cago. Ho Is vory popular In polit-
ical circles and many predict a big
public parecr for him.

Tho city department of gas nnd oloc-trlcl- ty

never was In bettor hands than
It Is now. Wllllnm a. Kolth, tho
commissioner, is an nblo, honest, and
progressive man.

At all leading roliablo gents' fur-
nishing stores enn bo found tho Elgin
Mndo Shirt, tho shirt that possesses
tho quality appeal.

Tho Ulrk Bros. Browing Compnny,
who mndo tho famous "Superb" in old
times, known to all Chicago lovers of
good beer, nro now engaged In tho
nianufncturo of root beer. That this
big company Is living up to Its ropu-tntlo- n

for purity and honesty of Us
products is attested to by tho popu-
larity of this now and delicious o

bovorngo.

John H. Mnck, the chief deputy
county clerk, Is a credit to County
Clerk Swcltzor nnd nn ofllclont officer
of whom tho peoplo arc proud.

Clarence B. Harrow is atwaya the
friend of the poor nnd the downtrod-
den and no one stands higher at the
bar.

Ceorge L. Scholn, the able lawyer,
would inako a flno judgo.

Ono of tho most Interesting stores
In tho city to visit is that of Karl
Mayor & Company, In tho North
American building, 36 South Stato
Qtrcct. Men go thcro for sorvlco
dental and shaving croams, nnd wom-
en for tho prlzo baby soap and a
grand lino of toilet articles.

Laurence I.. Adams, tho popular
manngor of tho Brovoort Hotol, has
every reason to bo proud of his great
restaurant. It Is praised by every-
body who has patronized It.

Ascher Brothors havo a string of
movie theaters that for beauty nnd
comfort cannot bo bent In tho world.

Otto Rico, tuo popular socrotary and
manager of tho Quick Sorvlco laun-
dry Compnny, would make a splondld
West Park commissioner. Ho Is pub-
llo spirited nnd popniar, and has tho
good wlshos of Ills follow cltlzons
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NANCE NEEDED

City Council Should Regulate
Conditions in the Loop.

Tho City Council should pass an or.
diuanco prohibiting peoplo from loit-
ering on tho sidewalks in tho Loop.
Pedestrians should bo compelled by
law to keep to tho right. As things
nro at present, without any sort of
regulation, somo of tho down town
streots nro nlinosf lmpassablo.

John T. Murntr, tne well known and
popular lawyor, would make a good
judge.

SIGN OF THE TEETH

An Alderman Proposes a Fitting
Symbol for the Department

of Public Service.

A well known nlacrman suggests
that n doublo sot of teeth, similar to
somo Hoisted strcot dentist signs bo
adopted as n symbol for tho Chicago
Department of Public Sorvlco.

Tho alderman docs not any
whether tho tcoth nro to bo used on
publlo utilities or on tho public

Michael J, Fnhorty's friends are
legion in their doslro to sco him rep-
resent tho Ninth District In tho Re-
publican Nntlonnl Convention.

Secretary or State Louis L. Bmmer-o- n

Is making a flno record and many
friends by the able and efficient man-
ner In which ho conduoU hta great
office.

Amos C. Ryan, tho popular presi-
dent of tho Contrnl Transfer com-
pany, stands high with the theatrical
profession. Tho prosperous company,
of which ho is tho head, does vir-
tually all of tho thoatrical transfer
work In Chicago and you novor hoar
a kick about a lost trunk or any other
artlclo of baggngo.

W. II. Carlllo Is giving gonornl sat-
isfaction as postmaster of Chicago.
Ills miccoHsful handling of this groat
nnd important olllco rollocts groat
crodit upon tho national administra-
tion. Tho public Is well Bntlsllod and
Mr. Cnrlllo's ability and courtesy havo
won for himself and President Wilson
many words of commendation.

Ivnn D. Koukoff, the well known
money b role or nnd stoamshlp agent, Is
a loader on tho West Sldo. Ho would
tnnlto n good county commissioner.

Gcorgo L. Scheln Is ono of tho ablest
nnd most highly respected mombors
of tho Chicago bnr. His many friends
would llko to soo him on tho bonch.
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GENERAL JAMES. E. STUART.
Veteran of Three Wars for the Union.
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OSBORNE LEADS PRISON REFORM

Lk'Ulfiiniit Cotnmiimler Thomas
Mott Osborne, cnmniiiiidant of llu N. S,
naval prison at Pcirlsmnutli, X. II., nnd
prison reformer, hif stalled r. nation-
wide cuiiipulgii to put each of the 5
statu prisons nnd live fcnVrnl pen-
itentiaries upon " humane basis."

Tho fortune of wealthy
"known from one end of the

country to the other," n man of In;
lluenre In Washington, but who for the
present Is menlloiied only us tho
"Gray Brother," Is said to have been
placed ut the ilKpoMtl of Mr. Osborne.
Sixteen IiiiiuIiimI former prison Inmates
In New York dty, nil of whom are with
reputable llrnis and living "straight,"
are assisting the crusade.

Incidentally, this noted prison re-
former before the Hamilton club In
Chicago denounced .toilet penitentiary
ns n "disgrace to the state of Illinois."

John L. Whitman, Illinois state
superintendent of prisons, protested.

"I lelterate that Jollet prlon Is an Infamous place, and If you will Induce
Governor l.owden to appoint u fair committee to Investigate my charges I'll
proe It," retorted Osborne.

RETURN OF DR. ALEXIS CARREL

Thus Institute research surgeons made strides
far Methods treatment

perfected. Improved surgical devised.
-

n
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n

DID AMERICAN TROOPS MUTINY?

Col. Raymond Robins Chicago, a
former member the American Red
Cross mission to Rusln, who Is lectur-
ing on soviet Russia, Is the center a
controversy regarding the conduct
American troops In ltuxsla. Madison,
Wis., a group of who had

at Archangel, challenged
statement that, as an Indirect

result the allies' policy In to
recognize the hoMicvIk government,
American soldleis In Russia had
mutinied.

"We demand to know theuuthorlty
for Unit statement," Capt.
John Commons Prof. John
Commons. "Wo at Archtiugel
nnd there no mutiny."

"I hnvo It In tho allldavlt three
American soldiers, nil ofll-cer-

replied Colonel Robins.
Tho audience demanded the names

those making atlldavlts and
organizations charged with mutiny.
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Surgeons and medical men the
world over stirred by the

two Items In the
news: John Rockefeller' addition-il- l

gift $ 10,000,000 to the
for Medical In New York,
which bears bis mime, and the return
of Dr. Cmrel from France to

his research at the
Since foundation, in 1001, tho

Rockefeller has mndo much
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woik Doctor Carrel bus been lend-
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Colonel Robins said not divulge this Information, since It would
other persons and federal proceeding which had not concluded.

In York Lieut. A. W. Klelfolh, assistant military attache
In Russia, wrote the olllclul report for war department, In u
address denied that the mutiny place.

SCHURMAN BOOKS TO LOUVAIN
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Jacob Gould Schiirinaii, president
of Cornell university, has offered to
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, chairman
of the committee for the restoration of
the library of (lie University of Lou-vai-

his entire philosophical library
of hundred volumes for ship-
ment Immediately to the Belgian

The library of Doctor Scliurman Is
rated scholars as one of the best of
Its kind In this country, being

rich lu books on philosophy, ninny,
of them rare first editions that could
he replaced only at groat cost, oven In
Lurope.

In his of acceptaiico Doctor
pointed out (hat tho destruction

by the Geininns of tho priceless manu-
scripts In the archives of the Belgian
university had only one parallel In his-
tory. That was In OKI A. D when
Cullph Omar caused the destruction
of the llbiary at Alexandria, with

countless niiiiiiibcrlpts dating the times of earliest Kgypt.
When the library was destroyed by tho Germans lu 10 M It contained about

,'100,000 volumes. A new being mndo by the librarian, Professor
was dally bringing to light treasures among the manuscripts,

of them being first-han- d sources of Information upon the history of the
countilos. theso manuscripts destroyed, u ruro
of every edition of the Bible tho earliest times of
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JOHN J. MITCHELL,
Chairman of the Board of Consolidated Merchants Loan and Trust and

Illinois Trust Banks.

Albert J. Hopkins, tho popular for-
mer United States Senator, Is looked
upon by thousands of Illinois Repub-
licans as tho logical man to nomlnntn
for Governor.

John Powers nas always served the
peoplo well as alderman from tho
Nineteenth ward.

James M. Whnlon, tho popular young
Democratic leader, Is bolng jirgcd by
his many friends to becomo n candi-
date for Democratic committeeman
from tho Sixth ward. Ho will bo
oloctcd If ho makes the race.
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P. G. Jacobson, of tho well known
Rollnnco Dlo nnd Stamping Company,
Is ono Chicago's most successful
business mon and public-spirite-

Sheriff Chnrlos W. Potors Is
a good record.

Calvin P. Craig, tho nblo
of tho Mechanics & Traders Stato
Bank, dosorvos great credit for tho
well dosorvod popularity of that
West Sldo Institution

Tho men who aro putting extra lo-

cal taxes on tho peoplo aro public
cnomlcs. Tho peoplo havo burdens
enough to bear without putting up
tholr last cent for fads.

Lauionco R. Adams, tho popular
manager of tho flno Brovoort Hotel,
Is ono of Chicago's prosperous citi-
zens and ono of tho best liked hotel
men In tho United Statos,

Cuttor and Crossetto Company, mak-
ers of tho famous Elgin Mado Shirt,
stand high In tho estimation of the
commercial world of Chicago.
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GEORGE K. SCHMIDT.
Popular Member of the Board Assessors.
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Mayor Thompson was tho fathor of
municipal playgrounds. Ho Intro-
duced and secured tho passage of tho
llrst ordinance creating ono whilo ho
wns an aldormnn.

Poter Rolnborg lias mado a splondld
rocord as president of tho county
board.

Judgo John Stolk of tho Municipal
Court is ono of tho most popular Jur-
ists on tho bonch. Ho Is fearless,
nblo and honoat.
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ANDREW J. RYAN.
Popular Leader at the Chicago Bar.
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